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ABSTRACT

Biochemical Ir-estigations of the Host-Parasite Relazionship

of Mosquitoes and the Parasite Fungus, Lagenidium .gigantetm-

The study of the utilization of sterols by the fungus Lagenidium- Kigantcti

has been continued and expanded. 'The organism uses a wide range of natural sterols

and synthetic sterols, - ich induce zoospore formation. The antibiotics

nystatin and Lmphotericin ave been shown to repress zooo.pore production.

The study of sterol utilizaton and netabolism has been initiated, and workle

on general fungal physiology has been continued. it has been noted that lipoidal

substances seem to bp required for utilization of zoniu ion. The fungus

protease has also been further isolated and purificd ard It seems to belong

to, the serine, alkaline trypsi-i class.

YtosquiLo proteases have been further anaixzed frm Culex piens and

Aedes epactuis. On the basis of further exaiation and study, it appears

that a new trypsin like alhalophilic enzyme is presen.. A new, more reliable

purification -procedure has been developed.

ft- bgPP
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Dear Sizs:

The discovery that phyLosterciz are necessary for zoospore production

-of the fungal mnsquito parasile has stimulated and er:-andqd our rcsearch

area. The implications ±n this research are many, extn-ding from enzw e

study to norphogenesis amd cancer. At this time ,e have bean concentrating

on acquiring more information on the application and utflizazion of these

sterols In zoospore production as is shown in cur annual report.

1. Phytoaterols and zoospore produrion

a. Natural sterols

The identification of the phytosterols as the principal (and only)

requirement for the production of zoospcres in the fungus L-enidi n

giganteum facilitated our work. tVe found, that to a larce extent, nearly

-ll sterols and sterols derji.tivz Vewre utilizable rb the fungus. TaleZ,

which uas excerpted fmro a paper subitrted tor publicatio, su'rizes the

data in a concise manner. Foweve?, in order " avoid disputation Loncerning
the cmplexity of the P-C rcdi'z, we ran two reneat mts using a d6 4ined

medium (Cleasons) aM the results of these ee-riranets a:e lited in Tilc 2.
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Furt!ermore, GLC analysis of YG -media showed no sterols present, but only

whensterols were addedi The data is totaily -convincing, and- there is no

-doubt that this fungus Aust have ster'fs of some- _nd in: order to -produce

zoospores.

b. Synthetic stcrols

A number of syjiahetie sterols have been tested 2s shown in Trblc 3,

plus a sitosteryl glucoside. From this dwta it can be seen that the organ-

ism utilize cholesteryl and sitosteryl phcsphates, and can use steryl

glucosides as well. The lag period would irdicate the hydrolysis of the

latter substance and its trsnsformation from sitosterol tc x, an- unknown

compnund. The nzture of the transformations vill be reported on in a later

section.

c. Effecz of antibiotics

During our study we showed that nystatIn and aphotericic inhibited

zoospore production as shown by Table 4. !iendcix (personal coMunication)

feels that the quantities are rather high, but Fowlkes et al have used

these concentrations, and obtained v-tisfactory results.

d. Sterol- netabol t in the fungus

'e are now able to observe zoospore production of the fungus growM

on solle mcodiu-. During our zoospore study ve noted that sugars such as

glucose, fructose, sucrose, maltc.e or trehalose at concentrations of

less than O.J induced sporangia and zoospores and these were readily

discernible by low power microscopic scanning. Zoasperes were fort:lcoming

only on sterol supplemented zedia since PYG grawn 1.2genietm only pro-

duced the sporangia extensions, and this indic _q, inferremtlally t1 at the

sterol is primari!y involved vith the zoosPo."..
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In sevieral invest-igativfns we have erdeavored to trace the Metabolism

c! !h appied sterol, Dut we have had no success in detecting any meta-4

bolit"s streiming fron the substrate. The big, problem is that the fungus

nia&eds vezy 'Little 5terol to affect its transformation to zoospore induction.

There is ;also a problem in tim~ing, that is to say that the fungus must

be actively pirodcuing zoospores before any transformation of sterol sub-

strate occurs. Using a halophilic I Pnidm s-.~i~ is parasitic on

Paeneid shrimp, we have detected several unknourn substances tibat appear

to be of a steroidal natur !. By parallel analogy we hope to find these

substances in La~enidium- giganttum. The use of tracers is also indicated4

in these studics which are being viorously pushed.



TABLE 1

Effect of various treatments and lipi- supplements
on zoospore production of L. Iantea' as measured by
bioassay.

__ _ L- ifection
Nature of medium Day 1 I Day 2 Day 3

.S 30 1 90 nc

,SB 6 82 nc

MIS - lipia depleted 0 0 5

W41s- ws oilI
re.;ons %Iituted 25j 80 n

TPhyloleate 0 0 0

jtristearin 0 0 0

squalene 0 0 2

phytol 0 0 10

soy oil 50 80 nc

peanut oil 0 37

jwIS oil• 0 62

PYG control ,0 0-

0.1 Zi -of methyloleate, tristearin, and oils were added
to the hoc PYG agar nedium. Phytol and squalene were
added at 0.057 levels. Wi.S, 'Sh =xtracts were prepare
as described and cont1,ined I Cg pI_,-t'iC.n1. Test
organism was Aedes epactius. ne - itt' counted.



TABLE 2

Effect of various sterols on zoospore production by
L. .j !nL_ eum as measured by bioassay.

.Nature of Medium V of Trials Z f I~nigcS(3day period)

Sterols froc !!NS 3 50-8E

Sterol depleted 4-1tS o£i 3 0
A

Sterols from VISH oil 4 28-88

Secrol depleted soy oil 2 0

Lanos Eerol, 1 30

ciQolesterol 10 40-78

De-isterol 1 45

Cauoestadiene 1 25

Ergosterol 4 52-87

Carpesterol 6 72-90

Sitosterol 6 70-90

Stigmasterol 3 5-10

Ca mpesteroI: sti gmasterol
1:1 2 23-53

Stigtaasterol:sitostcrol 2 0

Sirosterol:campesterol:
stigmasterol

3:1:1 2 32-33

0.% sterol dep-,leu Wis were added to PYC agir. DigitA.io .,recipita'ed
sterols were dis-solved in either CI 3 or aCO! to give a," 30 tg
sterol/kl ndia. All aheniL stern; werc addcd IL h vi -Mt ,
mII PYG redia. Test larvae were Aes sp.

Il
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TABLE 3

The effect of sterols on zoospore production on
It. Z4anLeum grown on defined madium.

Nature of sterol 2 he~i
suppleent 3rd day

none0

sitosterol 22

rapesterol. 32

sitos teroI: czipeteroI:

3:1:1 4

soy oil sterols 28

soy ail 36i

Authentle sterols and oilk- added as indicated

in the text. Test species Cv'F



TABLE 4

The effect of asphotericin and
nystatin on zoo.5pore production as
mesured by infection against Culex sp.

%_Infection

Antibiotic and Artount 3rd day

0 85

100 m/ml .'nhotericin 68

200 " " 44

300 " 22

100 Ng/il 1ystatin 38

200 " " 24

300" " 11

J,. gt euZ was grorn or .YC afar supple-
mented with sm. oil and thc various drugs
were added directiy in .n aar.

!j
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TABLE 5

The effect of sterols on zoospore production by
.L. ,&teun measured by bloassay on Culex sp.

% Infection

Nature of sterol supplement V of trials 3rd day

cholestan 33-oi 2 14.2, 38

cholesteryl disodium phosphate 2 29, 83

tcholesteryl dihydrogen a
phospha te 2 16.2, 28 t

cholestan 33, 6 diol 1 4.5 1I
I-

sitosteryl glucoside 3 35, 65, 68 V-

sitosteryl trio! 1 73 1

sitosteryl dihydrogen
phosphate 1 55

sitosteryl triol diformate 1 70

Substances were added as described previously in text. I
See also Table 2.

I
I

i
_ I
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-ungal ant' o- Itsm

:a .!Amone-.m :sul 1-,te -Utili iiation

Mbr.. 'IL. 1Moosa, an :hono-rs .bio-iog kLuent., :has -been suin teprbei

tof amImoni~umn flutilization. 'This hias turned -out -to -be -a rather itridky

.oe,~ince -of, nog we ,get no ,growth on arimonium sulf ate evn after

28 ays :athogh t ~as rown in ;a time -- riod -as -short -as ten days,Ts

~pxdbIem -is of -.somne ianportance .because the -oxrganism -caii -survive in openi

,waters .provided it- '.has enough cataliylic -material. Ne _are _uncent-ain aL. OU~S

t~lre of , lie -1It nature of "factor :"ithe "'cattIytc material," ibut we ar-e

1poceeetincy with -a :number ;of .sub.,tances. -'Of 1i -erest is the -act -that

yY~t ,~tract :he -ps -this :grow~th .aiid .it may -.be reLated -to a witamiin..

'More xecen.L istudies -demonstrate thaL oil is -ez;tremrely Aielpul Ior --ijtrogen

lb.. -T a ng. oceijitilar -pro tease

11r.. -). Dean .1h-s Isolated :the enzyme -by disc gl-lctpoei n

-lonit -to be --c -complex .6' seven Ziff erent Irtdn.Ol tn hn hw

enzymic ;,activity -- hichi is very helpful -Tor its -furLter isolat-ion and identi-

Xication. -Further work -has s~hown thaL -tlie -artif icial -subst,-ance TAM-R,

,(Tosyl ;.- arinine mathy. 1esLer) is :hydroluzcd by t-he -enizyme -and in -adition

,the -enzyme isThbtd:Y :~ enLys inhib itor.. In 'act 01 , the

kde;aUls., -pxoperties -and tchar,.- terlstic. -of this enzyme shiou that-a thi.s

,enzvme can -,l-su :be clse as a "trypsin-like" subst-ance.. -ork is -proccedin.-

Ci -Ihis subject -with the it-cation of chaiarctarization and detxpdt.nation

(of, Uts tstructurs.



3 ~osu)lo proteases

a.Tui ieat&on

~A ~nw puIcaion tprcocedure Tis 'been evo v d MIllidl -glveS afr:cte

_yield ol -prALeases-, and -highe'r -spcc-" ic -axaLIv t y.. -The ;procedur i s applictible

tto - aeces sepac.Lus tar -CuI-- pions r.IL-b -elual ease-, and -.Uic assay -13rocedlre

Jnvolves -use -of -AocolI, and an Ins-oiiube -dye d;-c~ i-ssolub-iized -y -the

-e~re~o a Ted =lo masured a,- -520 -nn A iunx is -deftned -as -that

iguantix-Y tol menz1ne v1hih agie -change -of --0.1 -at 1520 -nm in -3w-', cat -30O

_sPeclfic -acLI-vit-Y Is -anillslug groLeiit. TyPmical fLractionaulan is shfown ~n

~IT ie -5 for Aedes -sp.I
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ib.. Mrture of the ~xoteaseA

'The :puriflied ..p reparat-ion fTroi --above is -ext-raordina-rily poteat at, pIf

U_,L.05., --which is 1ts .oqptimum activ1-ty, -and .at :this :p1teeis~sltl

~ chmorpsin .OT -rypszin activi1ty --(see lYang and Davies'). -Doth

of athese -enzymes 1iad ',been Ademonstrated -previously lby -us and tiheir activity

was found -to be resitricted -between 111 xange .-Of -8. to V 0I urs-u

now that -this is a .new -enz;ymes), whcb .has :prevoly bee -nreporte. ah

tenzyme is -very _sable., -since it -has -been -kept ill --ater :solutions for -several

:months -at ---7O, Its lemperature -of .-denatLuratiMon is -600) ;ithout -stibstLrate,

-and -ca 900 in the presence -of suibsLrate.. I~t Aedes -and -Culex -spip.. 'have i
been -shown -to -possess -this ~nye

C.1 -Effect .0f Lntib itors -
-The -inlformation supie he i 3. apicable toezye om :eitherI

species .aid a fill o-f 31.-05 wats -usud hro ughar -(see Zle ~-.

.At ;this ime, the .data indica-tes =that this is a -xypsin like xenzyme

-uhich does .not 1hydroly ze MAME,~ an -arginine .derva jive.. iTurthermor e -the

proper.ties ;ofT this enzyme are -very -similar -to -the -hornet midguL pro tease

reporzted -by Ji1agenmiaer in that :the -eiuynre is stronl -alkaline -and is

inhibited -by trypsii inhibitors.. Table -7 :shows the stibstrates whicill are

'hydroloyzed !by this .cn'tyme..

:d. Development in growing -mosguito -novulati-ens

-Bo0th chymo~rypsiz' and Lrypsi.n acti-jvitie. -were follwved in tLhe develop-

ing -Aades larvae f-rom firt insLar -La Buptin111o enzymas ziLtain a high

level./larvae at late third instar to middle lottrth instar and then dr-op

-to -a non-ineaf-urabl c level.. Yht alkaline try psin like -enzym~e shows identical

-patterns in both Culex pipieulS and .AedeS e'~Li There ir no ienea
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yet that the Lfnga. enzyme is involved in infection to ary degree. In fact, :-

in te infected larvae of Aedes and Culex, -he "crypsin-like" protease stays -

very hijgh and is -not signifl-cantly dj f-ier ent f-roir cont rols. The fungal

enzyme has an 8-5 p H optimum and shows no activiLy at piH 31.05; we are thus

forced to conclude that it has no role in the post-infection pathology-

That it may be involved in init 1,t-on of infction by zoospore paneLration

.through the -cuticle is yet to be demonst-rated.

4

:BI

_=I
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Table -6. Itiiibitors of the alhaline protease of Culex sp. and Aedes sp-

larvae.

Substance % 1niibjtimi'f

0 0
EDIA - (0.001,'1) 5
ED~h - (0- 005111 N)
cysteine IICL - (0. 001M) 0

- (0.011) 20
iTheny~liethane sul-f nyl 44

fluoride (3 011-1)
Soy bea-1 Lrypsin inhibitor 100

tosyl- L-4-alanyl cliloromet hane 0
_(TPCM -- 0031)



Table 7-. Substrates of the alkallne protease of Culfm sp. and Aedes sp.

larva r.

Substance

Azocol

Caseixi

Hemoglobin

Benzoyl r-argiwyl

I

p-nitroarnlide

I
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4. Bosquito sterols

We have initiated investigations into the nature of the steroids

present in third and fourth instar mosquito larvae. This work has nevw r

been done to Vie best of- our knowledge and is of critical importa-ce

from thle standpoint of infection. At this tinte we have detected two unknown

sterc~ids and a sterol which 4s si-milar to cholesterol but not thle sarie

substance. Also, we have detected no difference in steroidal character

in infected vs. uninfected larvae.

-- -- --- -
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